premium
SOCIAL MEDIA
CONTENT
CREATION AND
MANAGEMENT

I am a qualified chef, experienced
stylist and professional qualified
photographer.
I work with complimentary food
businesses, to manage their
social media channels. Using my
photography and cooking skills and
training, I create content inspiring
people to cook delicious food.
WHAT CAN I DO?
Every day - seven days a week:

HOW WOULD THIS WORK?
Once a month we would schedule
a face to face or phone meeting to
discuss content. You would supply
me with information about your
business and stories you want
shared. As I will only work with
business that suit my skill set,
using my knowledge and continued
research, I will create additional
content so we have the full month
plan scheduled out such as:

• Post one professionally
photographed, styled and edited
image with information to tell your
story, posted to Instagram (pushed
through to face book and twitter) at
an agreed time

• Research complimentary
businesses to share and
collaborate with

• Research and share 1-2 other
posts on Facebook during the day

• Photography of businesses selling
and using your product

• Post stories where relevant on
Instagram and Facebook

• Create fresh content and
photography of your product.

• Spend 10 minutes twice a day
on your channels, sharing,
commenting and liking

I will email you a draft plan at the
beginning of the month.

• Share and cross promote through
my own social media channels and
my own website.

WHY CHOOSE ME?

Monthly:
Create one new seasonal recipe,
styled and photographed each
month including a time-lapse video
of the recipe being prepared and
cooked. Post to your website and
shared out across all social channels
throughout the month. I would create
a short monthly newsletter to send
to your email list to share the new
recipe. Recipe would also be pinned
to your Pinterest.

• Create and find recipes.
• Create competition ideas

I am a creative qualified chef and
photographer who is passionate
about seasonal food trends and
stying and photographing beautiful
food. You still have full control
over your social media, you can
post whatever you like around our
planned schedule, but I would be
there to consistently post planned
content every day, to grow your
channels followers and increase your
sales.
COST
$275 including GST per week,
reviewed on performance every
6 months. Priced on 1-3 hours work
each day, 7 days a week.

p: 0416 220 505
e: info@eloiseemmett.com
ig: @eloiseemmett
fb: eloiseemmett.com
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